Camera - WiFi Enabled with Live Smartphone App
Code: 100545
Price: £74.99 incl. VAT You Save 6%
Date: 09/04/2021
VAT Relief Eligible: No
Delivery: £3.95 incl. VAT per order

With our Wifi Enabled Camera you can view live video from anywhere your smartphone internet
connection allows.
Part of our WiFi alarm system
Camera features a two-way voice intercom and efficient night time viewing LED’s
Ideal for monitoring people with medical conditions
Long 2.4m USB power cable included
Download recorded video from the camera stored on the micro-SD card (not included)

Smart App
Motion Alert Option - When the Camera sees movement, it will send an Alert (notification) to your
Smartphone or Tablet
View real time images via the App
App is free of charge for Android or iOS Smartphone or Tablet
Free life-time Cloud Service, simply download the app and pair the Camera to a router or extender

Features
Secure changeable encrypted password
Capture real-time photos or videos whilst viewing via the App
Two-way voice from your Smartphone to the Camera
Simultaneous streaming to up to 4 different Users (depending upon network conditions)
Recording Mode – either full-time or only when motion is detected (requires micro-SD card of up to
32GB)

Specifications
1 Mega pixel (1280 x 720p)
2.8mm HD camera
H.264 compression file format
Real-time 720p video streaming with auto adjust frame rate up to 25/30fps
Auto night mode switching (IR supporting distance of 5m)
Auto white balance and auto gain control
Supports up to 32G micro SD card for local recording
Working Temp -10 to +50°C
Powered by 5V DC USB connector lead included
Indoor use only
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How to Order
Orders can be placed securely online at AlzProducts.co.uk - or over the phone with our UK sales team.
Call 024 7642 2224 to place your order or for further information. This product's order code is 100545.

